Christmas fundraising Raffle Tickets

Extra raffle ticket books available at the school canteen

The P & C has sent out a book of raffle tickets to each family at TWPS. Please help support our school by selling as many of these tickets as possible, to family, friends, work colleagues and neighbours etc. Tickets are $2 each

1st prize: $150 food hamper - 2nd prize $100 food hamper - 3rd prize: $50 food hamper

Please return all ticket books sold and unsold with monies to the school canteen by Wed 7th December.

Raffle will be drawn at the Glow stick night at school on 9th Dec 2016.

Cake stall Fri 9th Dec 2016

Dear TWPS families and friends

We would love to hold a cake stall at the Glow Stick Night Fri 9th Dec.

We are kindly asking for donations of home cooked baked goodies. Slices, muffins, cakes, loaves, breads, toffees, patty cakes, lamingtons, biscuits, cookies, shortbread, scones, jams, pickles, relishes, sauces etc…

Any amount would be most helpful

These can be dropped off at the canteen on Fri 9th Dec

Thank you.

Glow stick Night @ Taree West Public School

Keep the date free

WHEN: Friday 9th December 2016  TIME: 6.00PM – 8.30pm
WHERE: Grasased area beside TWPS hall

We invite all current school students, TWPS staff their all their families.

Performing on the night will be our students singing Christmas carols.

There will be a sausage sizzle, face painting, snow cones, popcorn, fairy floss, Bean Out and About Coffee van + more

A visit from Santa on the night.

Awesome glow products for sale.

Bring your picnic rugs and chairs
Don’t forget uniforms for 2017

The uniform shop will be open in the January 2017 school holidays.
The dates will be posted on the TWPS Face Book page late Dec 2016.

Uniform shop Opening hours (school days)
Brand new uniforms stocked

Mon and Wed – 8:45 - 9:30am  Friday – 8:45 -9:10am – The uniform shop is cash only.

School maroon polo shirt – Sizes 4- 16- $30.00 each or 2 for $55

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Gabardine Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 – In maroon &amp; grey colour</th>
<th>School maroon/grey light weight jacket sizes 4 to 16 - $45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls cotton elastane Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 – In maroon &amp; grey colour</td>
<td>Boys Grey Gabardine Shorts- sizes 4 to 12 - $18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon sports Rugby Knit Shorts with Zip in Right Pocket – Sizes 4 to 12 - $15</td>
<td>** check out the second hand uniforms **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School bag available**… it has a 15 year warranty !!! Maroon in colour with the school logo printed on the bag. - Cost $45.

Insulated reusable lunch bag for sale at the canteen $12.00

The canteen has for sale insulated re-useable lunch bags. The lunch bag has zippered pocket to put your order and money in. A transparent pocket displays child’s name and class & a handle across the top makes it easy to carry. The lining keeps food and drinks hot and/or cold. The perfect size for lunch orders, and folds down into a compact size

The final 2016 P & C meeting will be held on: Wed 14th Dec 2016 @ 6pm in the library

Everyone is welcome. If you cannot attend and you have an issue you would like to be raised, please put your concerns in writing addressed to: Vanessa Bergan, President TWPS P & C and drop at the school admin office or email: tareewestpublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au